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DABIiOWg STATEXt.M EXIKHLSED

When Clarence Darrow was In La
Grande he said, "the h)ef caus of
crime are poverty and the ke of
man for woman,"

Thla morning aa Tom Ellexs on. con-
victed of the murder of Waldo Perry.

. spoke his heart which told of the de-rotl- on

and lone he held for Mrs. Per-
ry, the words of Clarence Darrow
came back to memory.

Ellexson has been tried, found guil
ty of murder In the second degree,
and sentenced to life Imprisonment
Tou might say. "It Is over, ring down
the curtain." But wait, life Is a long
time as a usual thing and during that
period there might something occur to
indicate Ellexson Is telllnc the truth
tn bis statement published elsewhere.
Remember, he was conricted on pure-
ly circumstantial evidence. By this
remark we do not mean to assume
that he Is innocent, but we do wish to
aay that it is a hard matter to con- -
Tlct ft man on no more evidence than
wm produced in this trial. If it had
been shown that Mrs. Perry had re-

turned the lore which Ellexson show-
ed toward her, then the case would
hare been strong. But such was not
proTen. Then it follows that Ellexson
lored a woman who scorned him, gaT
him no encouragement, no hope of

. trer holding a place in her afectlon.
yet he kills her husband knowing that
he can neter take that husband's place
In ber heart.
' A little. unnatural, don't you think?!
And besides, rumors about t'nion af-

ter the trial would indicate that fea-

ture! of this case might have been dor-
mant and not uncovered.

But as the matter stands, with El-- 1

SPECIAL
WALL PAPER
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in order to make room 1

have reduced the price
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percent

Many choice patterns as
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High Grade
paper cut in two

JAMES A. BUGG
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eUnt aervlce aad handle your
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Uiion convlcltd, tie world dismiss-
es tie case and the theory of Clarence
Darrow Is given another leg to stand
upon.

One lone h'ghwaymsa held up all
the passengers cn a Missouri Pacific-trai-

as it was entering Kansas City
tie night before Christmas. But there
is noth'ng so very remarkable about
that for out here in Oregon once upon

; a time one lone man held up a legisla
ture for more than a month. This one
man power is getting popular.

And Mrs. Jack Cudahy Is about to
return to her husband whom she di-

vorced Immediately after the Lillys
affair. It makes but little difference
whether she remarries Jack or not,
for the world is stni wondering if
Jere LilJis did not get the worst of
that tragedy anyhow.

John B. Ratio did not disappoint his
large audience last evening. He gave
them good stuff and showed that he
had studied his subjects with remark-
able care and precision. Such enter-
tainments are good for everyone. Fol-

lowing him comes that greatest of all
entertainers, George Gilbert Bancroft

Tim Sullivan, the Tammany lieuten-
ant, fed over 5.000 hungry people on
Christmas day. He also gave each a
ticket for two pairs of socks and a
pair of shoes. Tim may be a bad leg-

islator but you would hare a hard
time mVf.; ?r!c v. c3 UMi.i
It J

Uncle Sam's weather bureau says
a cold wave Is coming. The Grande
Rorde valley win not object for we
have had oar share of fine weather np
to date

The ladies of a Nebraska town have
decided that baldheaded men are more
desirable to caress than men who have
hair. Hard on the hair tonic business.

But the school children admit that
one week's vacation when there is
snow on the ground Is worth two
weeks when the ground Is bare.

The board Is busy at Salem today
deciding the branch asylum location.
Lets all hold our breath and hope
hard for Union's success.

15 FITE XHCTES.

rpet Stomach reels Splndld.
A stomach tablets will re

lieve a distressed, sour or gassy sto
mach in fire minutes.

In three days they will make the
most m'serable or cranky dyspeptic
feel that there is plenty of sunshine
In life.

In a week he will have an appetite
for and will eat without any bad af-

ter affects food which now causes his
stomach to strenuously rebell.

If continued for from two weeks to
a month will thoroughly
renovate and cleanse the stomach and
will compel it. (no matter how ob-

stinate it may be) to throw off its
weakness and become, as nature in-

tended it should be, strong and elas-
tic. .

Of course you want a good syringe
when you buy one. The pains we take
In selecting such goods Jniure you
one. that will be right in every way
if you buy here. The NewlSa fcnjg Co.

Wsnt fi cay. one ce a word

Mifty pay Rent? We loan vo:" money to build, ana yoc
pay us as you would rent.

I R. OLIVER.
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facilities we can renoer yoa effl.
tiustnesi to your entire satisfaction.

LOCAL THEATRES

At the Ids.
Manager Sherwood at the Isis of-

fers a high sclass picture at his pop-

ular house tonight, one of Selig's
special, entitled. The Mexican Centen-

nial Celebration. This picture will be
the more auractiie In siew of the
fact that Mexico has been In the lime
light of the world of late in her great
civil struggle. Two other good pic-

tures will be seen at the charge this
evening. For further details see the
house ad.

The Barrier" Is Set Barrel.
Klaw and Erlanger's pet show, the

one which ran at their "New Amster-
dam Theatre" for the tetter part of
a year in New York City, and which
appeals to the West twice as strong-
ly as it does to the east and is lia-

ble to make a stop here for one day
after alL . .

The Barrier" Rex . Beach's mas-
terpiece, gave a new Insight to New
Yorkers, regarding actual realistic
life In Alaska an 'niade a truly melo-
dramatic hit ItsVaccess was to pron-

ounced-that it secured the choice
bookings of the Pacific Coast and If
the effors of Manager Steward succeed
It will be seen here on Wednesday.
Ji. u&i iux. borne method win be em
ployed to ascertain If a real success
may be depended upon as a full house
for "The Barrier" means all the big
shows for the near future.

At the Orphean. -

Manager Gardinier made no u'stake
last . week when be announced he
would have the best show in all the
Northwest at the Orpheum this week.
All the acts are good and compose
a variety seldom seen In vaudeville.
Cecil Gordon and company in the
criginal Brinkley Girl opened the per-
formance and Miss Gordon was orig-
inal In her clever impersonations,
singing and commedlenne work. Her
presentation of the modern hobble
skirt was well taken and she received
several encores from her clever
act Hashimoto, the, first Japanese
seen on the local stage proved to be a
favorite. He did quite a few Intricate
and difficult feats on roller skates
and at the same time performed Jug-

gling stunts that were very clever. He
sulns a top on a string np into the
wings, bringing down a beautiful
American silk flag, that covers the en-

tire back of the stage. He closes his
act by some marvelous water Juggling
that brought forth a burst of ap-

plause. The flag used in Mr. Hashi-
moto's act is made of Japanese silk
and cost $15. Young and Manning In
a plantation comedy entitled "A Coon's
Temptation, introducing Jim Crow the
educated rooster and a game cock
in a cock fight waj good, and to be
fully appreciated ought to be seen.
During the finish of the act the roos-
ter struts about the stage giving vent
to a crow of victory every little while
that Is truly laughable. Tot Young
also Introduces some good banjo
playing of the plantation variety that
i good. Mies Manning closes the act
with some good singing of the Sunny
South that is also good. If you haven't
teen the rooster fight It Is well worth
your while.

ECZEMA CURE
WORTH LIFE ITSELF.

To all who are suffering from Ec
zema and other skin diseases It Is

WORTH LIFE ITSELF to know that
a sample wash of Oil of Wintergreen,
Thymol and other carefully compound
ed Ingredients gives Instant and posN
live relief to that awful burning itch.

You know that unless you do get
relief from that torturing agony, life
is not worth living.

Get at least a 23 cent size of this
wonderful Eczema wash today. It is
called the P. D. D. Prescription. The
very first drops will glv you abso-
lute and Instant relief. They will
show you that life Is worth while, for
your suffering ceases with the very
first application, and you feel that In
D. D. D. Prescription you have at last
found a cure. At any rate, you know
you have Instant relief. The Newlin
Drug Co. Iec. 27-2- 9.

Xotlre.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual stock-holde- rs meeting of the
Cove State Rank will be hHd at thpir
office in Cove, Oregon, on Tuesday, t

January mth, 1911 at thp hour of 5
p. m. for the purpose of off-
icers for the er.Buln'i vnr v. i .i.ic'-othe-

hus'r!t that may pr-ver-
l"

come before said meetinn.
0. A. STOCK. Cashier.

Pec. 3 Jan. 10.

Absofufehf yra
Tha cofy baking powdsr
msdo front Royal Crspo

Cream of Tartar
UiUm,lo Lbs Pfcc$:hate

Sotice t Preperty Owners.
Notice is hereby given that the

Council of the City of La Grande, Ore-
gon, did on the 21st day of December,
1910, pass a resolution declaring its
Intention of improving "X" Avenue
in front of lota 1 and 16 in Block 22,

Riverside Addition to the city of La
Grande by building a board sidewalk

owners are hereby notified that they
may do said work or have the same
done, provided the Improvements are
made within 45 days from the last
publication of this notice, otherwise
the City will cause the said improve-
ments to be made according to the
City Charter.

D.E.COX.
Recorder of the City of La Grande.
Dec 23. 28.
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Soo- - Spokane Route
THE

SHORT LINE
TO

Minneapolis, ShPaul
A5D ALL P0I5TS EAST

EQUIPMENT l Electric-lighte- d

Observation Cars and Standard
Sleepers, the most up-to-d-ate

Tourist Cart and through din-

ers.
Through tickets to all ponta

east are on sale by your local
agent at lowest current fares,

Details Berths Lltcratnre

O. M. Jackson, Geo. A. Walton,
Trav. Pass. Agt Gen. Agt.

li Wall St, Spokane.

European Plan Only
Rooms 50c to $1.50
First class Throughout

SAY0Y
TOTE

D. G. BR1GH0UX.
'Proprietor.

0? BLOtt WOM DLP0I
la Grande, Oregon

PMllfs-i-r Cimn1iA.1 UUpPlieS
mm.i

WOO tiRY, ttED, FLOUR

S. A. GARDINIER, Prop, and Mgr.

VAUDEVILLE-PICTUR- ES

WEEK BEGINNING DECEMBER 26

HASHIH0T0 Japanese Water Juggler and roller later. An Orph.
earn featsre.

TOrXG k 3LIXXIXG A plantation comedj entitled "A Coont Temp.
tation, Intredicing Jim Crow, the actor rooster and two straight

game roosters who put sp a hot fight with ninffs.
TOT TOrXG Banjo wizard an d character comedian.
MSS GRACE MAXMXG The girl of the Snnny South.
CECIL GORDOX AXD COSPAX Y In the original BrinUey GlrL

Evening Prices 15 and 25c Boxes 50c
5EW PEOPLE M0XDATS AXD THTESDATS. "

Xatlnees Wedadajs-Saturda- y 2 o'clock and all Holiday
Xatlnee Prices, lOe and 15c .

HAilf ANH ' Uptown office Main 720Itp Residence phone Main 25
AMBULANCE f, lbussey

We Clean, Press, Repair and
Make Clothes to Please You

HATS BLOCKED. GIVE US A TRIAL.

THE WARDROBE
1118 Adams Avcjel. Main 735 , BERT THOMAS

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor, ,

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

TAe George Palmer

Wm 08 (CflDo
RETAIL DEPARTMEN1

We solicit your'orders for Shingles, Rubberoid RooVng

Deadening Felt,'mBuilding Paper.

We are prepared tofurnish --and ' deliver material,
v'prompliyv Phone Main 8.

FEED AND
FUEL

C To
Genet ai Contractor of Cement Work

Plain and Re-enforc-
ed

Concrete
THE SIDEWALKS DARLEY

I

Grande RondVCashCo

PHONE, MAIN 6

Barley

MAKES STAND THE WEAR

70
Ind. 121

PREPARED FURNISH GRANULATED BONK, OYSTER
SHELL GRIT, SCRATCH FOOD. PROTEINA. FLAX SEED MEAL. AL--
FALFA MEAL, POWDERS AND TONICS IN ANT QUANTITY AT RIGHT
PRICES.

Mainsold By Water-Stanchfie- ld Produce Co.
1M5 lefferson Avenue


